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Lincoln Countys Now ConrlIIouKtsI11All Itwill look when Contractor Knirfter turtiM over the Iteya to the County Officer

John Z Spoonamore

Of Stanford a consecrated church
member an exemplary Christian geq
tlcman and a member of tho official

P board for years hat answered roll call
At Quarterly Conference the last time
in the church militant and gone to take
position in tho church triumphant Ho

pasted through tho light and shades i

t appointments and disappointments of 61

years and while his bow was abiding In
t Btreucth and his natural forces had not

abated that hidden uncertainty death i

i came upon him BO suddenly and swept
him away BO quickly it appears that hoI
has laid aside his farming business and
gone away for n visit to another part I

of tho country and will come back home
in a short time

It la a fact that men never recover
from being boys it matters not how
old they may becomuthe boy crops out
now and then all tho way down the
lane of life His later actA and deeds
were evidence of a well ordered youth

lie was reared did not grow up un ¬

guarded hU habits were well chosen
and his character above suspicion a
manly man a firm friend kind neigh-

bor

¬

faithful father and devoted hus ¬

band To him his church was full of
meaning every movement and occasion
was interesting ho was all attention
clear through Tho last district confer ¬

ence he attended less than one year
ago was a feast to him lie saw
heard and took all in As a steward
he filled the office In finance ho was

the cmbodyment of liberality his mon
ey flowed Into the treasury of tho Lord

for religious purposes Among tho last

wt prayers at tho family altar ho asked

Father God to help him do more for

Zions onward and upward movement
He was an all round great man in his
field of effort His force of character
was In selfgovernment and quietude

He did not talk much but lived more

Ills words multiplied many times on the
thought of those who heard him speak

Ills homo was the product of a wiao

combination between himself and wife

t for religious nnd temporal purposes
They modeled after the Joshua resolu ¬

Ion as far me and my house wo will

servo the Lord Ho was a priest and

his wife a daughter of Aaron and the
altar stood and tho Incense ascended

He was the father of 10 children two

babes are in tho glory land with him

six sons and two daughters mourn his

lou but ho loft them a heritage more

valuable than gold A good name and a
clean charactert

4 But ho Is gone we will never see an ¬

other liko him God never repeats Ills
work In tho field of nature or on the
high pIano of grace Ho did good ser¬

vice in his day and for his generation

and loft the world better than ho found

it Ho used tho world but did not

abuse it Ho used this world according
to Cods appointment and that Is to

get to that better nnd brighter world

and succeeded Old death got his body

only and when tho old earthly house

fell his soul escaped unhurt and rose

superior to higher claims and lasting

conditions in that land where tho shad ¬

ows never fall and sighs and sorrows do

not enter and death is shut out forever
Goodbye old friend but not forever

I believo in my soul thero is another life

and a sweet land beyond tho sun

J tho loved and lost to our vision whereI

will appear and partings will
e more W P VAUGHN

Somerset Ky

Dont drug tho Stomach or stimu ¬

late the Heart or Kidneys That is
wrong It Is tho weak nerves that are
crying out for help Vitalize these
weak Inside controlling nerves with

Dr Snoops Restorative and see how
I quickly good health will come to you

again Test it and sect Sold by Pen ¬

nys Drugstore
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MIDDLEBURG

Dr W L Lowder has hung out his
shingle at Uastlna mill on Knob Lick
and will practice his profession

Dr William Sweeney who is taking
a graduating course at tho Louisville
Medical College Will return in Juno and
locate here for the practice of medicine

It seems to us that a letter majled
hero Wednesday morning ought to reach
Stanford in time for publication in Fri¬

days issue of tho I J but it frequent
ly tails There must be some misera ¬

bly careless handling of mall somewhere
along tho route

Miss Maude Hatter died at the home
of her father C C latter near Yo

Semite Saturday morning and was bur ¬

led at Calvary church Sunday afternoon j

Miss Hatter was a member of the lisp
tiit church hero and was said to be a
most excellent young woman

Elsie Gadbcrry is being favorably
spoken of us an available candidate for
either county superintendent or county
clerk He will likely be nominated by
the democrats for one or the other of
these offices Ho is a moral orderly
walking young man and qualified for
any oflko in the county

John Q Rowland is making his homo
with J C Foglo on tho Liberty pike
Welby Fair of Liberty was hero Sat ¬

urday Editor Henry Thomas of Lib ¬

erty attended church at Yosemite Sun ¬

day Mn Helen Carter has returned
from Louisville Jason Lawhorn is
able to be up tho ho is looking some ¬

what worsted Mrs Lawhorn is visit ¬

ing her father W B Cochran in

LouisvilleMrs
L Owens and Mrs Laura

Leo are endeavoring to organize a La
dies Missionary Union at tho Baptist
church tho object of which is to pro
note the missionary Interest among the

members of the church These good
women should bo encouraged in this
good work as they are hard workers in
the cause of our Master nnd their work
in the church and Sunday School can ¬

not be too highly estimated
Your Hustonvilic correspondent seems

to be quite easily touched especially
when one attempts to monkey oven in
a joking way with his high notions
That he really Imagined he lived in a
city Was apparent from the claim ho

made but if the Moreland people can
stand it we can and will rake no furth ¬

er kick so long as ho does not claim
Middleburg which would be quite as
reasonable as his claim on Moreland

Foloys Honey Tar n safe ¬

guard against serious results from
Spring colds which Inllamo tho lungs
and develop into pneumonia Avoid
counterfeits by Insisting upon having
the genuine Foluys Honey und Tar
which contains no harmful drugs
tow Stanford Drug Co

On Cut Shin Creek on the PerryLes ¬

lie county border Spied Spurlock was
shot and instantly killed And Robert
Baker fatally wounded It is alleged by
Joo Smith Two mules were also kill¬

ed The killing it is said followed a
quarrel

Up Before Tho Bar
N II Brown an attorney of Pitts

field Vt writes We havo used Dr
Kings Now Life Pills for years und
find them such a good family medicine
wo wouldnt bo without them For
Chills Constipation Biliousness or
Sick Headache they work wonders 25c
at Pennys Drug Store

Hundreds of men out of work thou ¬

sands of dollars damage done and many
persons slightly injured are the results
of a hurricane that visited Toledo 0
Wednesday

Sheep killing dogs have been playing
havoc with sheep in Fayette cotnty

NEWS NOTES

Thomas W Scott Adjutant General
of Illinois is dead of heart failure

Birminghams J2000000 terminalsta
tion was formally opened Tuesday-

A heavy snowstorm prevailed at Den ¬

ver and throughout the Rocky Moun ¬

taro region in Colorado
The town of Aberdeen Miss was

damaged badly by a tornado and soy
eral persons were killed

Gov Shallenberger of Nebraska
signed the daylight saloon bill The
measure forbids the sale of liquor ex ¬

cept between 7 A M and 8 r M

Armour Co of Chicago secured
the contract to furnish tho State Asy-

lums
¬

and Feeble Minded Institute with
meat for a year Thccontract amounts
to

5100000The
option elections in tho cities

of Ashland and Cntlettsburjr and in
Boyd county resulted In Ashland going
107 dry and Catlcttsburg 22 wet
The county outside of those towns went

dryCharged
with sending a Black

Hand letter to Asa G Candler a
prominent banker and manufacturer
and Atlantas wealthiest citizen de ¬

manding 85000 D W Johnson 18

years old was arrested In that city nnd
placed in jail

A posse of 100 citizens headed by
county officers and all the ministers of
Mayfieldmarched on an alleged blind
tiger in the cast edge of the town Af-

ter
¬

breaking down tho doors they con ¬

fiscated 12 gallons of whisky and after
a prayer by one of the ministers in the
party marched through tho streets and
visited a second place

Popo Hill a prominent attorney of
Macon was found dead in a law office
at McRae Cara revolver in his right
hand Ho came to Mcltao Sunday to
appear in a case He claimed ho had
received a threatening note and in-

duced
¬

a hardware man to open his store
and sell him a revolver lie was shot
through the right eye and thero were
evidences of n struggle

The injunction suit of the Kentucky
railroads in which tho roads asked that
the Railroad Commission of Kentucky
be restrained from carrying into effect
the order of tho commission of Juno
20 190C fixing rates on interstate busi ¬

ness in that State was decided by the
Supreme Court of the United States in
favor of the roads Thu case came to
the Supremo Court on appoal by tbo
commission from a decision of Judge
Cochran of the United States Circuit
Court for the Eastern district of Ken ¬

tucky

Swept Niagara
This terrible calamity often happens

because tho careless boatman ignores
the rivers warnings growing ripples
and faster currentNatures warnings
are kind That dull pain or ache In the
back warns you the Kidneys need at ¬

tention If you would escapofatal mala ¬

dies Dropsy Diabetes orUright s dl¬

sense Tnko Electric IJltters nt onco
and seo Backache fly and all your
best feelings return After long suf¬

fering from weak kidneys and lame
back one 91 bottle wholly cured me
writes J H Ulankenshlp of Belk
Tenn Only 60o at Pennys Drugstore

Engaged to me and letting another
chap hold your hand

lIVell now would you deprive me of
such a splendid chance to show the
ring

The cleverest Imitation of real Cot ¬

fee ever yet made Is Dr Snoops
Health Coffee It is fine In flavor
and Is mode In just one minute No
tedious 20 or 30 minutes boiling Made
from pure parched grains malt nuts-
otoSanpiefrOc Penny Drug Storb

r

HUSTONVILLE

The Lincoln county meeting of the
Christian church will bo held here on
May 1C-

Robert Caudlo has opened a stock of
groceries at his residence near the saw
mill of Terry Newell

Milton McCormack spent two days nt
homo on his return from Hot Springs
and he is now with his club at Dayton
0

Denton Maxey living near Arabia
having about recovered from a severe
case of smallpox has three new cases
in his family

The numerous friends of Matt Engle
man will be glad to know of the splen ¬

did success with which ho is meeting in
his business at Mt Salem

Cohn Klemper of Danville have
rented tho storeroom of V B Morse
and will open a stock of clothing and
gents furnishing goods in a few days

Lairs blood hounds were callled Mon ¬

day to the home of Goo Robinson in
Boyle They got good trail following
some miles to a Negro cabin The sus ¬

pected party was arrested
The ladies of C W B M will give

another of those delightful candy pull
InKs Saturday afternoon at the real ¬

deuce of Mrs Josiah Bishop The Ma-
sters

¬

cause is the beneficiary
Mrs 11111 Spalding of Louisville is

visiting Dr Alcorn and family Rev
W S Willis pastor of the Christian
church attended the State Conference
of ministers of that church held at Lex ¬

ington Tuesday
Regular service morning and evening

at tho Baptist church on the first and
third Sundays in each month by Rev
Jones of Louisville Tho subject of
Rev W S Willis sermon Sunday as
well as the music will be appropriate
to the Easter services All are cordial ¬

ly invited
Lairs bloodhounds were called to

Duncan Casey county Wednesday
where a corn crib had been sawed into
Without a hitch the trail was followed
about six miles to tho home of tho sus ¬

pected party There being no officers
present no arrest was made then but
will be at the proper time

On Thursday afternoon the auxiliary
to the C W B M met with Mrs E
McCormack A good attendance mani ¬

felted great interest in the work Mrs
Willis had prepared a good program
consisting of a reading by Mrs June
Rocker a vocal duet by Mrs Nancy
Rifle and Miss Kate Warriner and the
lesson ably presented by Mrs Anna
Rife The president then proposed to
divide the membership into two sec ¬

tions which met with unanimous ape
proval and the division was quickly and
fairly made It is hoped that the friend ¬

ly rivalry between the two contesting
sections will result in better work and
a larger growth Miss Kate Warriner
will accept our thanks for aiding in the
music nnd trust she will favor us again
Mrs Rifle being one of our members
we shall expect and hope to hear from
her often Mrs Jennie Carpenter
president

CHURCH MATTERS

Rev T W Barker will preach at
Neals Creek Sunday at 2 r M

Bishop Maes head of the Catholic di ¬

ocese of Covington has determined to
divide the city of Lexington into two

parishesSubject
Sunday morning at the

Methodist church will be The Trial of
Christ Was it according to law 1

Easter services Sunday night instead of
Epworth League or preaching

Tho Christian Enterprise a fourpage
threecolumn paper is the latest ad ¬

dition to the London journals of news
It lat published monthly by tho members
of the Christian Church with Judge
Geo C Moore editor

Rev H Sr Murdock has resigned as
pastor of the church at Buckhorn and
will become superintendent of the Syn
odicnl Missionary work in Kentucky
Rev Murdock is a brother in aw of
Hon J N Saunders of thin place

April Legacies

April showers
Bring May flowers
Potent powers

Has the rain
Makes the bowers

Bloom again

April showers
Bring May flowers
Potent powers

Has the flood
Also

dowersUs

muds

Id Rather Die Doctor
than have my foot cutoff said M L
Bingham of Prlncovlllo 111 but
youll die from gangrene which had
eaten a way eight toes If you dont
said all doctors Instead he used
Bucklens Arnica Salve till wholly
cured Its cures of Eczema Fever
Sores Bolls Burns and Piles as
tound the world 25o at Pennys Drug-
Store

J

You CIllISt-

yle

GO wrong
In in Quality in Tailoring in Fit

if you wear one of our

Hart Schaffner Marx

Spring Suits
They are reliable in all the things awell dress ¬

ed man looks for The latest in fabrics col ¬

orings patterns and models We guarantee
them to be all wool and not to fade

Cummins Wearen
STANFORD KENT-

UCKYFARMERS
Get busy and give your orders for Fertilizer

>

I have tho nicest line of Buggies Surreys Pha tons and Runabouts that I
have ever handled Call and look before buying Also McCormack Ma-

chines

¬

Globe Fertilizer for Tobacco nnd Corn Seo the Krause Pivot

Axlo Riding Cultivator

E T PENCE STANFORD

Highest Market Prices Paid Fpr
Eggs Hides Furs v

Hens lie
Roosters 4 to 4 l2c

Chickens 9 to lOc
Ducks lOJto 10 l2c y-

e Geese 6 to 7c-
Turkeys 12 to 14c

Scrap Iron
Guineas 20c a Piece Rubber-

H B NORTHCOTT Stanford Ky
=

LOUISVILLE AUTOMOBILE SHOWI
APRIL 15 16 17

HALF FARE RAILROAD RATES

Exhibits of Latest Models Can Parts Accessories Etc

Chassis and other Special Features

KENTUCKY AUTO CO LONGEST BROS CO OLDS MOTOR WORKS JOHN MASON STRAUSS

PRINCE WELLS CO HUBERT LEVY AUTO CO MILES AUTO CO REIMERS MOTOR CAR CO

S HE SAFEST A iD PlSRltSsf W1Y Vff

TRANSFER MONEY
Is ay

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONEF-

OR RATES APPLY TI LOCAL MANliER

EASTTENNES8EETElEPHONE OOMPWY
INCOMK > H TI>


